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* Bovldih.
The Rrr

lag ae e
my big. Fit I track of Mr Ballard, and that hi (BrndlYak jo to«mild be with them io e abort while r.a.Irieed io B jeton, from which the tWithin

Oat laborson hie
ofdta

el boast mb»theof jnder the care of the Sisters of 9lhim ready attention, and
▲a*. U, l*k-ly.

•elf to Mr
So it

vt. tathe pent. ()4y
m* bom tl

Wagulntea the Stomneh, 
Liver nnd'Joweln, unlocks 
tlie*eorwtlona,Purineathe 
Blood end ramovea all Im- 
kurltlee from e Pimple to 
the worst Serofuloue Sore.

tronbie lor nothtngilaf «•* AisdUl
two weeks, was. 

of an the trouble.
of S n Francisco, ab..nt thefell really dneouragsd. Knji

maid fight bias, n tut one day, be waa adviced hah law ia •r, on
to leant the We go there toMorton Sjun-J.know how it would view the case

of bn On morning to Fait let Hall he
'bond Load Henry home before him

William acted on theMaa laths Otp ■ad acquainted hint with whet had

•Imply to the este of the Alaska
C*y,Pa.tie atodied much, and aooo waa so l.'oramasrial Company, of San Franwould uf course be uaelraa to apeak 

to him myself,' said hie lordship, I 
«hall have it settled by the coon.'

So much i report aim en-
grossing hit 'imr, William had neither 
'Cession nor courage to" apeak of the 

•object ihat meant to much to him.

■p nij titt^i
Job* D. Cox.far advanced lhal some of ibe minor -5- CURESwell thecuco, CaLThe harrtd da* ef

A A GIIEN, Safe■amour east winds offtaw, bet they DYSPEPSIA BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPAnON KESUACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA 
HEART BUfrN. SOUR SI OMACH 
OIZZINC.SS. DROPSY I

And when townrdi the do* of Jen* 0.1 A.
William'i fifth year at Fairfax Hell

WE8TEBN STATIONS.Mr. Pried : «titling to come to

Connolly HouseAmerica, resigned hit position, it waa been unable to go oat of our u ,utr- 
around houses for four or five days aiWilliam by Lord Fan-

in. lie waa much employ- 
far «ta Hall included as 
eatme which with lie tenant.

time onve entirely dcr paired }e 
to braT* tb“ed now, ♦ere heal fcr ibe 

Us eg* held ant i_____ ■
Learning that hit presence would 

he required in court in the care ol

*rsw
th# COH NOLL™ louse.Sriti tSila “IW Mas la soon be-

the young come brilliant children. They love, Owva LOaaedjly found lime to atudy Georgia above all things, to look at the pic"L ird Fairfax's estate, William took 
-cvtral law books and gave them all 
nis attention that he might he famim-

EXTRACT OF BEEFKswfax, who was in her sevenieeotit tarer of the grral unknown world
Many show grant taleiW it' ■Urn, HOB A1YOUM, Manager,drawing, end they U.ve to «tody

Button college Loyt.mbitioe be war able to enter th.:ded balancing, or that live on real oil and dried fi-dt; besidesrow ed court-room on the day ot
we lave taught some of the targetmal with but little ncivoO-not yet ralufied. ones h iw to bake, and beans hav<

Ueorgie'a eteiety. Realising that 
marriage would be almost IeapuaaibWv 
as, of comae Lord Fairfax woo Id 
want aome titled person lor his charm.

•eg M—itbees introduced mio the polar world.The old English seat of justice waa 
crowded, tor Lird Fairl.x waa wide
ly known and much interest war 
mtnifeated In this—a most peculia- 
case Several depnaitiooa had been 
aken and Ibe presiding judge did 

out appear very much impressed wqji 
the plaimifTs and hia lawyer's teiti-

aod lie little E «quintaux shows me
Aland loads, MU handa

Bostonian. They ring nicely, led
know already •arm, fa fta taw sfyfr, gvfafrd at I#her press nee. But he war never 

really happy save when near hia loved 
one and be could no mote repress 
the love which waa making itself fell 
than he could count ibe stars. And 
Mms Fairfax noticing his stung 
demeanor at times questioned him 
one day as lo ila cause.

• If I only dared,' he raid.
• You who are so brave, is their 

anything you dare not do T asked ms 
lair Géorgie, raising her hind» in

hymns, which they ring at
lion. A kind lady sent uaaptrlor MwwMOMmo-gan, which replaced an old accord

m my, when Wdliam Chaton 
called aa » witness. Dtssolitioi of Partnership.to reach a great rank. A gltwipw at

congregation, so devou-
ind attentive, » our pent little 
Arctic shelter, would delight ant 
warm Catholic heart. "--Cathobc

Ballard, and then comical Mr.

SBFretWiI Fan For Sale.the undersigned.
the impoeeibilily of making » mai 
owner cf what he would not have 
There war no contestant sane th<

I«f macneiila mac-
UOMALD has thla lay been dlasofrad

Baud this Mtit day sf inly, A. D. 90A WORD TO PARENTSeffected hoir. r. G jvemmeot InIf I on,y darid,' he repeated. Snorts UoaRaad. AhwatBO a** nlnarsd.portent waa the nci to your child en.Be cooi CHUTER B. MACMKILL 
ÆNEAB A. MA. DOSA Lb!Well 1 think I ahsll compel yon All tbir ii.formation, be said was and a gentle tone usual. Apply*kind mini wui milio enlighten given him by Mr Ballard, aa waa ly ha vs the desired «Sect, howeverSo, air, tell, -

will hate me, but 
will tell you. 1 have 

uied to restât it but 1 cannot 1 love 
you so much.'

If he had expected » shrinking, 
angered Misa a» Ibis announcement 
he waa mistakae. A deep blush waa 
all ihat was perceptible, aa lookiog iq 
at him ahe asked : ‘Why should that 
make you unhappy V

change towards me. ARIAS A. MACDONALD)proven by * verst affidavits. Young obdurate the case, and children nr
Aa in twain.born imitators1 know

snswereth face," an ihe tVtvwa, sag SI—If
judge, with but Itttb delay gave lives lathow ot our nldien by the oM Ir*
verdict in favor of the plaintiff, the re- Mike home ibe moat Monetise place
by making Lord Fairfax the uodis- AtMEAB A. MACDONALD.ki the world lo them, give them
puted poâmmor of what he bad 
louithi fur.

When the court adj .anted many 
old barristers crowded sround the 
happy lord, congratulating him on

space to play, even if carpets and 
furniture suffer a little. Certainl> 
older and cleanlineaa should be a law

«NBAS A. MACDONALD.
hi» apeedy trial, with it» good reaolta, 
and enquiring who was the yaant 
man woo to completely won the 
judges. They were loud in then

lAtUSTIt i<i imtin-iRte,clothes or carpet more than one 
upon their conscience.

Keep near to poor children Do 
not let them grow away from you 
Keep them dee* In your confidence

Agent far Credit Freed* Franco-' Géorgie is it tree—do you lose 
me?"

* Oh, it eras the old, old story, and 
yet i-lways new. Of course th*) 
tauugbt themselves the lwo happiest 
and moat sensible people on ear*, 
but io this they were mistaken, mam 
others were, end rainy others are s'l 1 
lo come, who will drink of the sea* 
cup ol bliss.

Auer the usual prehouo tries have 
been gone through, and curing which 
we wvl kindly look si the kennel oi 
anything else, Wdliam breaks the 
happy sdcnce.

• Georgia, your father will never 
consent to our marriage. It is too 
much. 1 cannot expect it. And 
yet how can I give you up f be said,

Office, Great George tu,gloat peculiar cam that had ever come and affection, so they will rratfide in Brat Bank Nova Beotia, CharleUstowr,and not be afraid of you. IIÇ, know
terminated so speedily and miisfartnt 
ily were il wot lor the young man's 
eloquent appeal.

Tnough he had faced a room full 
of learned men, young Clinton felt ns. 
Imputation whatever msaparwd to 
hia lewliogs when he asked far an in
terview wt'.h L ird Halifax.

An interview ? Certainly, William 
Any time in the library, said Lord 
Fairfax.

Poor Wiliam I

a lad who takes ples.ui Aug 10.
mother in account of hb
lug the day, whether thry
at likewise. She laughs with him it 
they are fanny, and gently chides 
where he b wrong, bat la n way that 
doe» not make him afraid of hex He 
will no: relate a single instance to his 
frtVer, because beiore tbs story is hall 
through he will begin to scold him 
far doing to and ta It It plainly 
wen which can bars the mote in
fluence with him.

Give your commands in the form 
of requests whenever U b possible 
When n commanding tone seen* to 
be necessary, s|eak without betraying 
any excitement, in * low voice, but 
decidedly, and use as lew weeds as 
possible. Much talk will only per
plex and in the end utterly défaut 
your purpose.—The Appal «a.

He fall like tome

Wi bam,
never rein set me anything. boy, to I know it b something imthe confident and he

portant, b it money or what ?So, dear,
to him first, and be will be mote It b important, my lord, hot net

Oh I Lord Halifax, 1 Host
Ferhape. But, dearest, it b get

ting lata Let nr return.
young

CHAPTER II. To kb
William 1 leaving by the lastlife, for you will as the lord asked gent-

raid Load Fairfax to hb secretary TO be sold by PabUe Aastiaw, at 
ChartatSstowa. la 'fasea's Osant , 

ia front of the Law Coons bolkUar. on 
Friday, the MUi day of Ostolnr neat. 
A. D. I BBS, as the bear at twelve u’rlœk 
nosat All lhal bant of land ssmateou 
Lot Thlrtr-elx, in Qaaanb Qnmriy,

And Georgia f
So sodden, my lord r quickly raised

an 1 in a changed voice he said
truibmTl know you well She loves me, my lord.enough to trust you, and will btbly bounded as fallows, that is So aa) Have now openod oneof tbe Utysakand asost complete 

American and Canadian Hard fa Soft Felt
«ate what it ia You era at Well, my Yew are

good and aura you MrKaowa and top. R Ialnod, nodmy darling happy. But "oieailem Road, or, beet and cheapest 
Clothing in the P

it included in Fairfax Halt At my
death my property might be lorBirlj Imin 

i fash tbs herniaWhile,-of whichPlease send Georg* to ia tbslady Ft
nothing basing hb prassnra. thirty-foot chairs and

wry bright, happy Georgia 
• library an hoot after-

It waa a formally WhISe, these.
fanrssoa rbaiaa, ee 
lary of Hardis MUIriUy, and I hope to be

Wasn't dear
Ibe said rued thirty-faer

hnvemeF White's farm
to the plaes of.though a greet deal 

it not fat thb little
William el bad. » little

The toijo p. sa. carried Lord Win be net he tided all that ether tract efae bn always
Forty-eight, tat thefax to day, and base yoa notlady took the boy by the William be the

light of thp

lathshand, replied

Joan iS, 18—.
ef the E have ou hand and to arrivelatheDernier* Fairfax ht Of Fieldand Garden Seeds,
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CHAPTER L
William Clinton aras the eldest of 

a psmily of five children and had 
hardly sttaitwd his seventeenth year 
.when he d<Utrained to go out into 
the world. Hb father was a car
penter who earned hot little at he 
w irk- towards the rapport of lj 
Irm ly The L wlon market va« 
overrun with méthanier uf all trades 
and but few of them were able lo ob
tain much of a livelihood. Try and 
he tried vtrv hard, John Clinton 
often (oenj 1 b chin r n ia w. a < t 
breed, and, as he thought over his 
porarty, the ways of Providence 
seemed strange, so much given to 
soma and nut sufficient lo others, 
list he was hopeful and looked for
ward to better «lays, when he t x- 
pcricnced nb first reel sorrow in the 
derire of has eldest stn to leave home, 
william considered their home too 
•null and then luods too meagre to 
support those able to do for them- 
selvae, and, m L mdon did not hold 
out much encotragemeni to bn 
win tets, hb fsth -r was tmosded into 
giving hb catena hr hit bay leaving 
the place of his childhood lib poor 
moth r was iocuonjlablr, but putting 
aside all home ties William bade hb 
home a sad farewell and started 
fast-i to pick up the living which the 
world owes to those who seek it d

William possessed hot little of the 
world's goods, fur he would lake 
nothing from home, knowing, indeed, 
that there wsa bat Imic to lake. Hr 
walkod all day along public thorough
fares, and laser along private roads 
thinking of the time when he would 
be rich and his parents made happy. 
Hb train ot thoughts was rudely io 
terrupted by a team of hones running 
towards him at a terrific rate and, lo 
hb horror, be sew that the vehicle 
contained two ladies, neither of whom 
could exercise any control ovtr the 
maddened animals Stepping into 
the toed, William endangered life and 
limb in hi» daring act, grasped the 
bridle, and the horses, only needing 
some authority to check the* wild 
earner, were eoow calmed, and the 
Wan boy, reppwg up to the car
nage, said to the occupants : '1 trust 
you are not hurt. '
'Oh, not hurl, hot so frightened,' 

replied the elder ledy. I do so I 
to drive the horses myself, bol I ri 
never attempt it again. 1 expected 
to be dashed into the road we 
minute. But, my little man, you 

y daughter’s 
s handsome

* If you wHI permit me, I think I 
had better drive the animata the 
rest of Ihe way for 
William.

‘Please do. I M 
them again. We Have about a mile 
further to go—to Fsitfax Ha l Do 
yon know the way f

•Yea, ma’am.'
And raking the reins, William 

Clinton had no more trouble with the 
homes afro went quickly along the 
rood. Io a short lime Fairfax Hall 
was reached It was a grand man- 
•ion, bet if did nut surprise the ktiie 
driver, for he knew Ibe elegant
Ortnirs^n ImlrMsmorl free enmad|iu|M|D iiciwigru io bgiuc wceiioy 
person A groom waa in attendance 
arthe carriage Mopped. He looked 
very important and said rather anx- 

•Dtd anything "
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thaetar ef méritait gravy, a (aa 
sr.famelnariasrh la water end as- 
slates with She inert tad riaspf
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SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.

OIPAHT OF P. B. ISL1I0
TOLL LINB STATIONS.

/ - It

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO,
KKNSINUTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.

THE BIAS MAE

, STUDIO,
S18| QUEEN STREET,

NOW____ OPEN.

THB STUDIO b ewe eflhe_«new

GREAT
Carpet & Clothing Sale

—AT—

UAMBS PATON & GO'S
168 VICTORIA ROW, MARKET SQUARE

Call Audi get a Wgain at the SCOTCH STORE,
wtoelta e, a

JAMBS PATON & CO.,

Dissolved Partnership on June Mth-

NORTON & CO.
Continue the Bemnwet tke Old Stand, Brwnnna'e

ks-.-S'.jt

Boots ft Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 
ing in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, ftc Men's Knitted Shirt* 
Top Shirts, Ac.

The Largest Display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hat* 
Shape* Feathers Ribbon* ftc. Trimming done after Ac 
latest New York Fashion* which are received as soon as 
'ued

The Hardware, Grocery ft Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine. Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
LONDON MOUSE, KENSINGTON.

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

WATCHES REPAIREC

r Special discounts on ell Watches sold t 

teachers at

NEW HATS ! 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

WE

TH* WONDERFUL CHEAP

1892-SPRING-1892

902453


